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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR,S REPORT

To
The Board ofDirectors
Balaji Agro Oils Limited

Report on the audit ofthe Financial Results

Opinion

I have audited the accompanying quanerly financial results olM./s.Balaji Aqro Oils Limiled
lor-the quarter ended 3lsr March, 2020 and the year to date results for-the period from
01.04.2019 to 3l.03.2020 anached herewith, being iubmitted by the companffursuant to the
requirement of Regularion 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations;d DisclosG'Requiremens)
Regulations, 2015, as amerded ('Listing Regulations').

In my opinion and to the best ofmy information ard according to the explanations given to
me these financial results:

ll

Basis for Opinion

I have conducted my audit in accordarce \yith the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified
under section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act, 2Ol3 (the Act). My responsibilities under those
Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the
Financial Results section ofmy report. I am independent ofthe Company in accordance with
the Code ofEthics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia together with the
ethical requirements that are relevant to my audit ofthe financial results under the provisions
ofthe Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and I have fulfilled my other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. I believe that
the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my
opinion.

My opinion is not modified in respect ofthis matter.

Management's Responsibilities for the Financial Results:

These quarterly financial results as well ar to date financial results have been
prepared or the basis of the interim fi The Company's Board of Directors
are rcsponsible for the preparation of the that give a tue and fair view of

are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the
Listing Regulations in this regard; and

give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement
principles laid down in the applicable accounting standards and other
accounting principles generally accepted in India of the net profit/loss and
other comprehensive income and other financial information ior the quarter
ended 31.03.2020 as well as the year to date results for the period from
01.04.2019 to 31.03.2020.
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income and other

standard 34,'lnterim Financial Reo"n,rr, o."rll,t#!1"J*::::ij;
relevant rules issued thereunder and othlr accounting diaand in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listini lsoircludes maintenance ofadequate accounting records in theAct for safeguarding of the assets of lhe C ventins
and other irregularilies: seleclion and applic ,;"-";judgments and estimates that are reasonabl ;;;tgrr,

contols that we.e operating effectively for
accounting records, relevant to the preparation
give a true and fair view and are frie from
errot,

In preparing.the financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing theCompany's ability to continue as a going con"r-, air"forlng, ur-"piil"uit", .utt.r, ."lut"a to
gl:"8:".*..rn r1q using the going ionci. u^i. or 

"".ounfiig-,-ilti., 
Ii"io_a ornir""to..

errner tnlends to llquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic altemative
but to do so.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company,s financial reporting
process.

Audilor's Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Financial Results

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial results as awhole ar
auditor,s or error, and to issue an

but is no a high level of assurance,

material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements .- *ir" fro,ioiuH':ffi:*:"i;
corsidered, material if, individually-or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to
rntluence the economic decisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese financial results.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. I also:

. Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial results,
whether due to fraud or enor, design and perform audit procedures responsive
to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is suflici;nt and appropiate to
provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resultin-g from error,as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of intemal control.

. Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances,
the purpose of expressing iqfon on the effectiveness of the

io order to
but not for
company's

;\ ;i
R.,\

intemalcontrol
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rcasonableless of accountilg estimates and related disclosues made by the
Board of Directors.

. Conclude on the apprcpriateness of the Board of Directors, use of the going
concem basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtainedl
whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that mav
cast significant doubt on the Company,s ability to continue as a going concem.
If I conclude that a material ulcertainty exists, I am rcquired to dmw attention
in my auditor,s report to the related disclosures in the financial results or. if
such disclosures are inadequate, to modify my opinion. My conclusions are
based on the audit evideoce obtained up to the date ofmy auditor,s report.
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
continue as a going concem.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structue and content of the financial results,
including the disclosues, and whether the financial results represent the
underlying transactions and events in a mamer that achieves fair presentation,

I.communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the
plamed scope and timing ofthe audit and significant audit findiigs, inclu'ding any signidcant
deficiencies in intemal cortuol that I identify during my audit.

I also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that I have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to conmudcate with them all
relalionships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on my independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.

Chartered Accountant
ICAI M.No: 026498

UDIN:20026498AAAAAG3496

Place: V ayawada
Date:30 July,2020




